Present: Gary Li, Lisa Meadows, Vanessa Pace, Christine Palazzolo, Pat Vance, Richard White

Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 2:05 p.m.

Old Business

• Defibrillators
  No updates to report.

New business

• Safety Meeting
  Richard White met with Dean Aylor, Bill Thurneck, George Cahen and Gerald Drumheller who is from the Office of Environmental Health and Safety (OEHS) to discuss safety issues and evacuation plans for SEAS. Evacuation plans will be officially written up for SEAS and in place in a few months.

• Tornado Drill
  Council members discussed the recent tornado drill on March 18th with regard to the difficulties of not receiving the email alert notice during the actual tornado drill. Would like to hear some type of drill that would alert people during a tornado drill. The tornado drill did give people a chance to think about what steps they would need to take during an actual tornado emergency.

• Elections
  Discussed the upcoming SEAS Employee Council elections and ways to recruit new members. The June meeting will be comprised of all current Council members along with any newly representatives and their alternates.

Meeting adorned at 2:35 p.m.